
ORR STICKS TO HIS STORY

Bootlegger1 Testimony Not Shaken by
Summers' Stiff

MORE DETAILS OF HOMER'S BULLPENS

Vlacea Where Miaatbiga Inrllaaa
Ila4 e Ttoabla frcarlaa;

Whisky- - and Bear la
. Plenty.

Tha trial ot the salooil conspiracy 'cases
from Homtr win rsirml before Judge
Munger In the United StatPB district court
Monday morning. . , ,

The direct examination of Frank Orr was
continued. The gist nf hlfl.dlrect examina-
tion ttii thiit he had aold whisky to
Charles Raymond' and other Winnebago In-

diana frequently In the bull pen In rear
of the salnorm of the defendant, Sherman
lnnls and VA I,itjkhart.N "These salea had
been made after the agreement with the de-

fendants, and he received his commissions
from theo galea. He frequently saw
Alonzo 8haw, "Kcatherlcg," there engaged
In the same business. He had also fre-
quently sold liquor to Peter Sampson, an-
other Indian.

Orr waa subjected to a moot rigid
by W. S. Bummers, attorney

for the saloonlnts, but his testimony was
not shaken In tho slightest The

drew out the fart that Frank
Orr's home waa near Rockford, In Oage
county. Neb., and that prior to his engag-
ing In the business of a professional boot-
legger he had worked on a farm for two of
his brothers near Homer, and just prior to
going to Homer he had worked for Jim
O'Connor, living one and a half miles from
Homer. He waa arrested on the morning
of September 22, 1904, for bootlegging and
pleaded guilty to the charge In November,
1904, and had been In the Douglas county
jail since, but had not been sentenced.

Jfo Promise of Clemency.
Up to this time he had not been ar-

raigned for pleading for the Indictment
of conspiracy, nor had he ever been told
by any one that he would be let down
easy If he would become a government
witness In this conspiracy case. He never
told Deputy Marshal Sides or Charles Mea-ne- y

In the county Jail that he waa In-

formed that he wquld be let tff easy If he
pleaded gulllty to the charge of bootleg-
ging and would testify against Lulkhart
and Knnls. Lulkhart, Ennls and others
had visited him in the Douglas county
jail Thursday to talk with him relative
to his testimony In this case. He told
them that he could do nothing else but
swety to It, that Is regarding his contract
with them about selling liquor to the In-

diana. Lulkhart said to him: "Why are
you going to do that?" Witness did not
tell them Thursday that Sides and others
promised him if he would swear
to - the ., Lulkhart and Ennls

would get h 1 and go to prison. Nor did
he ever tell Lulkhart In the presence of
any one that there was no understanding
between him and Lulkhart and Ennls;
neither did he say that he had ever made
a statement that neither Lulkhart or Ennls
knew at-an- time that witness waa selling
or giving liquor to Indiana.

Maklnar the Agreements.
Witness further testified that It waa Ennls

who 'made the .original proposition In
August, 1003, that witness should engage In
(h. Kinli'tn ir hiiAlnmia fnr him VTCnnlfil

and be made subsequent agreement of like
nature with Lulkhart a day or two after.
The-- ' agreement with both was that they

. would furnish, the liquor; witness was to
sell It to the Indians and get the commis-
sion, "And I got busy at once." Witness
did not get any liquor from Ennls after
Mav in mil to Indiana He amt It
from another saloon. In which Lulkart was
tending bar, and the agreement was the
same aa before.

Borne time after this witness went to
Denver with Logan Lambert and one or
two others with a string of four horses.
The horses belonged to Harry Rasdell.
(Both Lambert and Rasdell are under a
like Indictment as saloonlets for conspiracy
In selling liquor to Indians. Witness did
not return to Homer after his return from
Denver until September 19, coming there
from South Dakota, and he then went Im-

mediately Into the bootlegging business,
and was arrested on September 22.

In his redirect examination Orr stated
that he was served with a subpoena aa a
witness In this case In the same manner
as other witnesses were served. He was
not promised any Immunity for testifying
against Lulkhart and Ennls. He then re-

lated. In brief, the conversation held be-

tween him and Lulkhart, Meaney and
Ennls In the Douglas county Jail Thursday
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last. He ssld he was promised that "If I
wouldn't go against them they would get
me out."

There waa no recross-examlnatto-

Indiana Who Roaght I.lqaor.
The next witness waa Prosper Armell

(Ammell), a Winnebago Indian, who testi-
fied that he had frequently bought liquor of
Orr. Orr identified Armell as one to whom
he had sold liquor, and Armell Identified
Orr aa the person from whom he had fre-
quently bought liquor.

Mr. Summers, attorney for the defense,
objected to this witness testifying, on the
ground that he waa not named In the In-

dictment and that he gave his name as
Ammell Instead of Armell. The objection
was overruled by the court.

Armell stated that he was a Winnebago
Indian and a member of that tribe. He
first met Orr In Lulkhart & Ennls' saloon
In Homer. He knew Orr was a profes-
sional bootlegger and bought liquor from
him a number of times. Jle got the liquor
at the bull pen behind the saloon. He had
known Lulkhart three or four years. He
had a talk with Lulkhart at one time, once
or twice. Lulkhart handed him 11 at one
time and $1.25 at another and told the wit-
ness to "help him."

Inside the Ballpen.
Continuing, he said: "I went to Orr and

got my whlfky from Frank Orr, paying him
the money I got from Lulkhart. I under-
stood that the money was given me to help
Lulkhart out. I waa In the bull pen ten or
a dozen times. I went In there once with
Whitehead, who bought a can of beer from
Featherlegs and treated us all round.
Whitehead gave Featherlegs money, but he
got no change back. I have Been other In-

diana, Yellowback and others In the bull
pen once In a while. Featherleg and Orr
were the only bootleggers I saw there."

This witness was not cross-examine- d.

Henry Hardin, a Winnebago Indian, waa
the next witness. He recognized Orr. Had
seen him back of the saloon. Orr had fre-
quently got liquor for him. It was whisky,
a halt gallon, for which he paid Orr

Raymond, anotlwr Indian, was
with him at the time he bought the whisky
from Orr. He bought whisky three times.
Charley Raymond was with him each time.
Onoe he got about a pint and paid Orr a
dollar for It. Orr got the liquor from Ennls'
saloon and gave It to him back of the sa-

loon.
Hardin wanted an Interpreter to talk for

him, aa he bore all the evidence ot having
had a good time during the past day or
two and he was very sleepy. He could talk
good enough English and the Interpreter
was denied him by the court.

In his which Involved
but one question, he stated that he had
bought liquor but three times of Orr, but
admitted that he did not keep much record
of Ume.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.

Indian Who Never Drinks.
The first witness called Monday afternoon

waa Hugh Hunter, a very Intelligent Win-
nebago Indian, who speaks English flu-

ently. His testimony was mainly to cor-
roborate the tribal relations of several
of the Winnebago Indian witnesses, he
being a clerk at the Indian agency. He
testified that the several Indian witnesses
were members of the Winnebago tribe, and
that they were allotees of Indian lands,
and as such are under the supervision of
the present Indian agent, II. O. Wilson, ac
they had been under Charles T. Matthew-so- n,

his predecessor. The witness also
knew Ennls and Lulkhart and had known
them for three or four years past. Prior
to their engaging in the saloon business
at Homer Ennls and Lulkhart were farmers
on the Winnebago reservation. Hunter
had been In the saloons of the defendants
three or four times, merely through cu-

riosity. He did not drink himself, nor had
he ever bought or tasted1 liquor of any
kind. He only knew the different liquors
by their appearance and their effect upon
the Indians who used them. T

News About the Boll Pens.
He described the bull pens in rear of the

saloons, and the methods by which they
were reached from the back doors of the
saloons, and the side doors In the alleys.
He had seen many Indians In the bull pens
In various stages of Intoxication at dif-
ferent Umes. He also saw them buy liquor
In bottles and jugs from the bootleggers,
Orr and Featherlegs. The liquor was pro-
cured from the saloons. He also saw other
white men or boys get liquor for the
Indians at other Umes while they were In
the bull pens and aaw the Indiana' pay the
bootleggers for the liquor. He mentioned
several Indians of the Winnebago tribe who
bought liquor In the bull pens. When
asked If he could give the names of all
the Indians who got liquor at the bull
pens he replied: "If I was to menUon all
I have seen get liquor there I would have
to mention half of the Winnebago tribe of
Indiana" He specifically mentioned Joe
Johnson, Louis Qrayhalr, Prosper Armell,
James Yellowback, Henry Hardin, Henry
Decorah and others, all of whom he saw
buy liquor of Orr In the bull pens back of
the Ennls saloon.

In his on he stated that
he lived on the reservaUon nearly all his
life. He visited Homer frequently, some-
times twice a 'week, and sometimes only
once a month. He never ' went Into the
bull pens for any other purpose than to
see what the Indiana were doing there.
He did not know what they drank, nor
had he ever bought any HqUor for himself
or others, because he did not use It: "I
never tried to use liquor and I never
want to."

Grayhair Bought Plenty.
Louis Grayhair, a Winnebago Indian, tes-

tified through an Interpreted, John Pelky.
The defense also asked for an Interpreter,
and secured David St. Cyr for that pur-
pose. Grayhair testified that he had bought
liquor from "Little Man." whom the In-

dians know as Frank Orr. He paid $1 a
quart for the liquor, and bought It in the
bull pens. "Little Man" got the whisky
out of the saloon and took the- - money Into
the saloon. Wtlness never talked to Ennls,
because he could not understand him. This
witness was not cross-examine- d.

Henry Decorah also testified through the
Interpreter. He knew Orr and had bought
liquor of him In the bull pen.

Joe Johnson, another Winnebago, testified
In a similar strain. He had also bought
liquor of Featherlegs. He always paid Orr
the money for the liquor before he got it.
Witness and Featherlegs were not always
on the best of terms.

All Tell same Story.
The other witnesses of the afternoon were

Simon Payer, a former member of the tribe,
who had a very bad memory; Louis Lever-
ing, an Omaha Indian; Blackbird Sheridan,
also an Omaha Indiun, each of whom testi-
fied to having bought liquor of Orr and
Featherlegs In the bull pens and paying
the usual price of II per quart for it. Sheri-
dan said: "I went into the back room of
the new Ennls saloon and saw some bar-
rels of whisky there, and tasted them to
see which I liked bestbefore I bought."

George Rlchln, a Winnebago, testified
that he had also gone Into the back room
to tastorthe whisky and bought that which
he liked best.

The hearing was then adjourned until t
o'clock this morning.

Card at Thaaks.
We hereby tender our sincere thank to

the members of Patten lodge, 'No. ITS, and
teams of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen for their assistance and sym-
pathy during our bereavment In the loss
of our beloved husband and father, and
also wish to express our gratitude for the
beautiful floral offerings contributed.
MRS. JENNIE FRIEDRICH AND

Edholm. jewler. 18th and Harney at

21.
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SACRED MART FAIR OPENS

Benefit Church
Get Good Burt.

MAIDS AND MATRONS ATTENDANCE

Visitors Warmly Welcomed and--

Good Time Assared Everyone
Who Takes Occasion

Booths.

things considered, basaar being
given week Sacred Heart Cath

church parish hall. Twenty- -

second Blnney streets, auspl
ciously opened evening. baiaar

benefit Sacred Heart church
school capable hands.

chief feature evening's entertain
connection

address Edmund Hayes Imogen,
Hayes Introduced

O'Brien, prefaced InUoduction
felicitous remarks.

parish tastily decor
occasion pretty bunting

flowers, shades which mingle
advantage lights. Added

attractive booths presided
nlng maids matrons money
changers, visitor greeted

pleasant behold.
credit aforemen

tloned maids matrons they certainly
succeed their purpose, separat

visitors their That
what bazaar what

people
daintily gowned vendors novelties
sweetmeats busy. there
preponderance women audi-
ence evening ordered
every woman attends hereafter

male accompaniment fined.

Charge Booths.
booths charge follow-

ing women parish:
Married Women's Booths Mesdamos

Mary Mulvihlll, Murphy,
O'Brien Brosman.

Refreshment Booth Connor
O'Hearn.

Peanut Pagoda Punch Bowl Misses
Kathleen O'Connor, Margaret Spellman
Lulla Murgan.

Young Women's Booth Misses Tlerney
Dnrley.

Candy Booth Misses Belle Riley, Mary
uoran, ixejue Ranee Madeline

Pond-M- rs. Gibbon.
Palmist Grossman.
Various special features Intro-

duced evening week.
evening select literary musical
gram been arranged. Contests dif-
ferent kinds under

Truth Rellarton.
Edmund Hayes scholarly

evening "Truth Religion."
said:

truth religion greatest thing
engage mind

antithesis atheism teaches
knowledge relations
Him. natural Infallibility Inspired

halcyon days past
something worth living

given guide these truths
Christ teacher. Christ divinely
appointed teacher taught
taught what understand,
understand without doubts misgivings,
There occasion disagreement
among these great truths.

admit means
arrive truth. Christ appointed
aDostles teach world establish

permanent organization.
apostles teach na-
tions hHntlzn

Father, Holy 'Ghost, saying

world. cannot gainsaid Christ
Intended teachings perpetuated

perpetual body, which Peter
head. There body earth

claims teach truth divine
authority; there body whose
tenets there
least scintilla doubt which tenets

preclso mathematical prob-
lem. That body Catholic church.

show homage heart
Intellect; teach nations truths

finally stand triumphant amid
ruins world- -

Hayes frequently cheered
during address.

!

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. 82IS LADIES'' CLOAK.

With or without sleeve drapery. Sizes S3
to bust.

For the accommodation--
!)

readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by cas-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bee, Omaha."

HAD TO HIDE IT
A mother wrote, us recently

that she had to keep Scott's
Emulsion under lock and key

her children used to drink
it whenever her back was
turned. Strange that children
should like something that is
so good for them. It's usu-

ally the other way. Scott's
Emulsion makes children
comfortable, makes them fat
and rosy-cheeke- d. Perhaps
that's why they like it so
much they know it makes
them feel good.

We'll md4 joe a awaapW, Ire

SCOTT BOWK. t rear! Sue, New York,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The approaching biennial convention of
the Iowa Federation of Women's clube to
be held May 10, 11 and 12 at Waterloo la
Just now holding a prominent place In the
Interest of thousands of club women aside
from those living within the state of Iowa.
Largest In the general organization. In
point of number of clubs, the Iowa Federa-
tion Is among the best organized and most
progressive and Its biennial program this
year will compare with that of any of the
states. Though the official announcement
has not yet been made, there are several
features that have already been "arranged
for. The Irving, at Waterloo, has been de-

cided upon as biennial headquarters dur-
ing the convention. Mrsf Sarah 8. Tlatt
Decker, president of the General Federa-
tion, will be the guest of honor and will
address the meeting at Wednesday even-
ing's session. Wednesday will be presi-
dent's night Instead of the closing evening,
as Is customary, this change having been
made to suit the convenience of Mrs.
Decker. A council of officers and club
presidents and committee members will be
held Tuesday evening preceding the open-
ing session. Among the other speakers
jvtll be Miss Jane Arlrtnms of Hull House,
Chicago, who will talk on "Child Iibor."
Prof. Zeublln of the 1'nlverslty of Chicago
will deliver addressee on "Arts nnd Crafts"
and "Civic' Improvement." Mr. Arthur
Courtney Nevlll of the Household Eco-
nomics School of Correspondence of Ar-
mour Institute will be the principal speaker
on the domestic science program. Mrs.
Lydla Avery Coonley Ward of Chicago will
speak of "Juvenile Courts and the Proba-
tion System," and Hon. J. F. Lacey of
Oskaloosa will speak on "Forestry." Dr.
Edward A. Stelner of Grlnnell college will
contribute a lecture on Russia during the
educational section. Other Interesting
features are being planned and will be an-
nounced after the conference of the execu-
tive committee with the local biennial com-
mittee of AVaterloo, to be held at Marshall- -
town February 28, "on Invitation of Mrs,
Fletcher, state president.

In compliance with a request from Al-
fred Millard, president of the local Hu
mane society, the Omaha Woman's club
at yesterday afternoon's meeting passed
resolutions condemning the abuse of their
horses by many local business firms and
pledging themselves to withdraw their pat-
ronage from those firms that allowed their
horses to be overworked, overloaded, over-
driven or 111 used. The women tvere cau-
tioned by the chair that the adoption of
such a resolution would entail their in-

forming themselves well as to the treat-
ment of such animals and who was respon-
sible, but the motion passed unanimously.

Upon motion of the chairman 'of the civil
service committee, Mrs. F. H. Cole, It was
decided to Invite all the clubs of Omaha
and South Omaha to Join the Woman's
club In a union meeting for the consid-
eration of and presentation of a program
on civil service. The arrangement was left
In charge of the committee.

The treasurer reported four new mem-
bers as having qualified and one new name
presented for membership Blnce the last
meeting.

Under the auspices of the club the can-
tata, "The Enchanted Swan," will be pre-
sented in the auditorium of the First Con-
gregational church Thursday evening,
March 2. The chorus Is made up of mem-
bers of the club and will be assisted by
several local artists. The club presents
the cantata for the benefit of the News-
boys' home and the members will under-
take the sale of tickets.,

The program, which was presented by
the English literature department, was one
of the treats of the club year and one of
the few that has held the entire audience
until its close. Miss Kate Mcllugh was
the speaker and gave a highly entertaining
and Instructive talk on "Phases ot English
Fiction." A vocal solo by Mrs. J. W.
Thomas and two piano numbers by Mrs.
Samuel Katz had been announced, but In
addition to these the club was treated to
two vocal numbers by Mr. Vernon Stiles,
late of the Bostonlans, with whom he sang
the leading roles for several seasons. Mr.
Stllea Is spending a few days In Omaha and
courteously consented to appear before the
club.

The local Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold Its regular business meet-
ing at 2;30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon In
the Toung Women's Christian association
rooms. The adoption of a revised con-
stitution will be the principal business of
the meeting.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Music lovers who wish to avail them

selves of the opportunity to hear Ysaye,
the celebrated violinist, should attend the
coming concert In Omaha on Thnrsii.iv
evening, as it Is not probable that an-
other opportunity will be presented soon.
Ysaye has announced his Intention of liv
ing up his career as a Violin soloist when
tne present tour Is finished and devoting
himself to orchestral conducting. Since
Ysaye's arrival In this countrv hi
has been without parallel in the musical
records or the United States. The critics
unite In estimating him the
living violinists. Such musical analysts
aa pnmp Hale, Leonard Llebllng, H. E.
Krehblel, I. E. Orchard, J. H. Henderson
and Louis C. Elson
that great as was Ysuye when he last
toured this country, he is much greater
now. The coming of this artist to Omaha
Is a significant event, and now that the
sale of seats has opened one realizes the
excitement that his visit is creating. The
regular sale commences today.

This evening at the Boyd theater the
favorite Irish comedian and sweet singer,
Andrew Mack, will be seen in hla latest
and In many ways most successful play.
"The way to Kenmare." This Is a comedy
of modern tlmes wth a distinct flavor ot
Irish romance, and one that gives the star
a splendid chance to show his versatility.
He has been wonderfully popular in the
piece, and his engagement here is exciting
mucn inquiry, so tnat it is sure to draw
good patronage. He will be here on Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings and a special
matinee on Wednesday.

Among the excellent features on the bill
at the Orpheum this week Is a little sketch
written by Robert Burns Mantel, the
dramatic critio of the Chicago Inter Ocean,
entitled "When Virginia Was Eighteen,"
that takes rank among the very best one--
act comedies that have been seen here.
And It Is presented by James O. Barrows,
John Lancaster and company.

Seats are now on sale for next week
at the Orpheum, when the attraction will
be the Orpheum show.

Inauguration.
"Very Low Rates,

Washington, D. C, and Return,
Via "Northwestern Line,"

"The Only Double Track Railway to
Chlcagrf."

Tickets on Sale Feb. 28 to March 1
Good Till March 18.

City Offices, 1401, 1403 Farnam Bt.

In planning your California trip see that
your ticket reads via the Colorado Midland
railway. This means that you will enjoy a
dav'a ride thoush the heart of the Rnrku
Ask your local agent about colonial rates.
effective Marcn l to May IS, or writ C. 11.
Bpeers, O. P. A., Denver.

FINANCES OF SCI100L B(hRD

Member MoCagae Criticises Action Taken
bj Treaaurer Henninga.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS UNDER QUESTION

Resnlntlo railing; for Statement of
All Transartlons Relative to In-

vestment of Bond Redemption
Fnnd Adopted.

City Treasurer Henninga was criticised
by Chairman McCague of the finance com-
mittee of the Board of Education last
night for haste In attempting to Invest
141.000 of the bond redemption fund In 5
per cent bonds Issued by the district ln
1SS8 and 1H92. Mr. McCague said that
Treasurer Hennlngs had acted without In-

structions from the committee and In a
manner contrary to Its plans. It having
been deemed best to wait awhile before
making efforts to purchase the bonds
which were offered under the advertise-
ment made by the treasurer, first at 1105,
the price then dropping gradually to
$104.45. The latter figure waa considered
too high, and with the others was re-
jected. Jn his report to the board, Treas-
urer Hennlngs said he had waited a "rea-
sonable" length of time after Instruction
to make the transfer of tho money to the
bond redemption fund nnd, receiving no
further orders, had proceeded to try to
make the Investment, Inasmuch as tho
district was ,oslng about $4.75 a day by
not doing so. On these points Chairman
McCague did not agree.

Member McCague also Introduced a res-
olution, which was adopted, calling for a
detailed statement of all bond redemption
fund Investments from the treasurer and
directing the secretary to hereafter keep
a record of the same, the Idea being, aa
was explained, to enable the finance com-
mittee to keep a close check on the fund.

Chana--e in Janitors.
James Cathro resigned as Janitor of the

new Monmouth school, complaining that
the work of operating the heating and
ventilating plant was too much for one
man. Anderson Rogers was appointed In
his place. Thomas Hamlin quit as Janitor
pf the Saunders school and Nels Hansen
was selected to fill the place, effective
March 1. Cathro has already left his post
and Anderson has taken charge.

Mawhinney & Ryan were the successful
bidders for a two-ye- contract for wind-
ing the tower clock at the high school,
the price being $50, which Includes clean-
ing and repairing. Fred Brodergard was
awarded the contract for keeping the 500
small clocks in repair at 50 cents each
for the two years and for furnishing new
clocks at $3.65 each.

"It's a valuable clock In the high school,"
said Member Butts when Member Mc-
Cague asked him whether It required spe-
cial skill to wind the mechanism once a
week. "We don't want to have it dam-
aged and It should be kept In good condi-
tion and repair."

"It ought to be kept nearer standard
time than It has for the last two years,
that's a certainty," observed Member
Rice.

Superintendent Davidson and such super-
visors and principals as may want to go
and can be spared were granted permission
to attend the meeting of the department
of superintendence of the National Educa-
tional association in Milwaukee next week.

The request of three assistant Janitors
at the high school for an increase of pay
was refused.

Permission was given the educational
committee of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution to use tne board s assem
bly rooms on the afternoon of April 19

for the bestowing of the annual medal
offered to .members of tho senior high
school class.

A request for the board to authorize the
signing of a petition for paving on North
Twenty-fourt- h street, from Ames avenue
to Fort street, was referred to a commit-
tee.

Financial Statement.
Secretary Burgess presented the follow-

ing balance sheet:
Ap;jr- - Ex-

pended.
d.

molning.
Advertising $ 50 $ 42 00 $ 8 00

Architect's fund. 2,000 600 00 1,400 00

Hooks
Cartage
Census enum't'rs
Drawing, etc
Klpctlon Exoense

250

3.M
2,W

Electric power... 200
Examining comit 150
Express, freight. 5i0
Fuel M.0.K)

Furniture 6,000
Improvement .. 9,000

Insurance 6"H)

Interest 60,000

Janitors 36,000
Light, fuel gas.. 850
Maps, eto 1.71)0

Printing 2,600
pianos, etc 260
l?uf. ...... tRO
R,.nairs"

Special taxes
Stationery, etc...
Teachers 316,000
Miscellaneous ... 75,000

1,332 03
201 06
952 89

1,215 17
1,702 31

79 20
100 00
306 72

80
1,274 68
7,221 09

454 85
25
82

406 44
22

729 10
81 00

2 71
6.932 92

58
1,436 76

3,014 38
6,165

9,000

20

For transferreden)fn.$ $ $

Insurance 1,000 LOW
Building fund....

.$647,350
Expended in of estimates

Comparative statement of expenditures
for the iirst seven of the
veur 1903-- 4 and the first seven of
the 1901-- 5

l.OiiO

Advertling
Architect's services...
Hooks
Cartage

enumerators...
Drawing, etc..

.$

9,957

23,327
20,137

1,321

32O0O

133,367

15,000 11,985

Salaries 12,650

Totals $571,350 $232.0(3 $339,400

60,(100

fund..

Totals $.)20,063 $342,400
excess 15,113

Grand totals. $647,350 $320,063 $327,286

months fiscal
months

Census

1903--

39
00

4,825 90
144
926

1,192

Election expense
Electric power i9
Examining committee.... 152
Express and freight 227

fael 1L396 23

Furniture and fixtures... 3.033
Improvements 3.964 11

Insurance premiums 93

Interest and exchange... 27,290 73

Janitors SLight and fuel gas 363
Mtips, charts, etc 7ij
printing 1,243 24

Piano rent and tuning... 68 12

Kent ." 830 0
Repairs 1M" '
Salaries officers-clerks.- ..

Special taxes 4 454

Stationery and supplies. 6,961 74

Bit,.g .

Teachers i
Miscellaneous
Bund redemption fund.. 00

also and

4711
1.T84 S3

7OT69
120 hi)

60 00
193

9,042 20
3,726 32
1,778 91

46 16
26,672 76
15,862 18

443
37S 78

1,770 98
169

7.484 99 01

year

7,148

8,067 08
181,632 42

73,563 24

56

to other funds
Bond 47,000 00 3,000 00

00
25,000 40,000 00

20 66
76

20 80

flswal

music,

90
60

60
16
73
7B
80
60
70

87

7b

75

89
67

86000

60,000

2S

66

00

62

1904--

42 00
6O0 00

1,832 03
291 06
962 89

1,216 17
1,702 31

79 20
MO 00
3"6 72

9,967 80
1.274 68
7,221 09

454 86
23,327 25
20,137 82

4'i6 44
1,321 22

729 10
81 00

320 00
11.9K6 62

7,484 99
2 71

6,932 92

133 36758
1.436 76

' 47,000 00

be sent free

Crad field Co. Ct- -

Dewey . Stone
Furniture

QUITTING BUSINESS
Splllnn furniture at yrce lower than ever before quoted. Our

utook must be closed out at once regartlless of cost. Opportunities

are here which you cannot afford to rulaa. Here are a few ltema

picked at random throughout tho stock. Everything marked down

In this great cloning out sale.

Hegular Trice. , CloMng Out rrice.
f 13.00 Mahogany Library Table with one drawer, taper-- 11 cm

lng legs, with cup shape foot
fX..0O Library Table, golden oak, with five drawers, 0 50fancy pattern top, for Z.

$10.00 rarlor 23 Inch pattern top. golden oak C (in
polish finish..... k.vt

$45.00 Tarlor Tnble. mahogany, Inlaid In aatln wood Xf Hrt
nnd ho!ly-lHnu- ttrul work

$14.50 Pedestal, golden oak, very unique design, 0 00square top "
$11.00 Pedestal, mahogany, twist post, round t,op and J CA"base, or -
$1.75 Taboret. oak or mahogany finish, polished 100pretty pattern
$3.50 Taboret, golden quartersawed oak, very good IV?pattern vr
$111.00 Dresser, curly birch, rich design, large 2? 00French bevel mirror Vv
$33.00 Dresser, golden onk, Trlncess style, iS 50
$50.00 Davenport Sofa, covered In Bokhara cloth, Flem-- C A A

lab oak frame, carved
$35.00 Mahognay Arm Chair, in muslin, covered in 1f HA

noods to ault
Five-piec- e Tarlor Suite, mahogany flulsh, 26 00

$10.00 Morris Chair, golden oak or mahogany finish ft H C
tapestry cushions J

$27.00 Morris Chair, metal frame, ' QQ
$4.50 Child's Morris Chnlr loose cushion. CI C

for J3
$1.35 Dining Chair, wood seat, brace arm, turned spindle Q C

and embossed back OJ C
$1.90 Dining Chair, brace, arm, cane eeat, embossed C

back, for 11J
$2.50 Rocker, solid oak, full post back, cane seat, C

with anus , 107.
$6.50 Rocker, solid golden oak, large style, M

polished finish T D

m' till

wmm
Iam 89 ymrt old and never used any

remedy equal to Dr. Ball's Plne-Tar--

g1' quick and permanent
relief in grip as well aa ooughs andolds. It makes weak lungs strong,

las, at. A. Mjrgalp, Paducah, Kj.

Insurance fund 1,00000
Building fund 25,000 00 40,000

Totals $321,056 73 $320,063
Receipts first seven months 1904-- .$341, 268
Cash In general fund Feb. 1, 1905.. 42,250 31

General fund warrants outstanding
Feb. 1, UK 7,621

Balance in Beals fund Feb. 1. 1905.. 8,835 62
Balance In Monmouth Park fund

Feb. 1. 1906, 6,567 44

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our most heartfelt

thanks our many friends for their kind
sympathy and assistance during the death
of our baby, and also for their many beauti-
ful floral offerings.
MR, AND MRS. J. J. DONAHUE AND

FAMILY.

Invest Constant Oil stock, 301 N. Y. Life.

Harry B. Davis, undertaaer. til 8. 1Mb.

Federal Court Notes.
The United States, trustee and guar-

dian of Ell Sheridan, nnd Indian, against
Henry C. Dunagen, James McNeill and
Walter V. Peterson, Is the title of a case
filed In the United States circuit court this
morning. Suit la brought to enforce the
legal requirements of a land lease.

The American Hand Sewed Shoe com-
pany. Martln-Co- tt Hat company and Na-

tional Biscuit companv have brought suit
in the United States district court aaalnst
William GUI, Charles Gill, Mort Gill and...... . . i t a., ......
Neb., asking that the latter be declared
bankrupts. The aggregate amount of the
claims of tho petitioning creditors will
reach $3,000

All Saints' Modal t'lob Dance.
The All Saints' Social club gave a pleas-

ant dnnce at Chambers' academy last even-
ing. the second dance riven by
the club this season and even in this short

it has become known as one of the
most progressive clubs In Omaha, and when
a person receives an Invitation It takes
aomthms worse than dlsaaii-eabl- e weather

keen him away from the dance. There
were about seventy-fiv- e couples present
last evening, Just enough to comfortably
fill the hall.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which .most mothers
suffer, can be avoided! by the use of

"Mothiri Frail." This great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses 'Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

healthy, strong

through

- s-- n ngoodnature! Our book nnfm V" K
"Motherhood," is worth f I till 111 IdUUUV U UUUits weight in gold to every
woman, and will in plain
envelope by addressing application to

Regulator Atlanta,

Company.

Table,

plain

iJwU

$4i.oo

comfortable

1 mm

Ring out the old,

Ring out the false. ,

Ring the new.
Ring the true.

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

The new and the true is nature ' most natural
remedy, improved by science to a pleasant, per.
maiwnt, positive curs for congha, colds and all
inflamed surfaces of the Lungs and Bronchial
Tubes, The sore, weary, rough-wor- n Lungs run
exbilirated; the microbe-bearin- g mucus u cut
oat; the cause of that tickling is removed, and
the inflamed membranes are healed and soothe4
so that there is no inclination to cough.
Over 4,M0,0M battles was sold 4rln I904 es is ibsolitt pmstca,

Tbe strongest evidence of the merits of a proprietary
medlolnels thaoplnton of tbe oonturner. Here U
OnrTve Mllllos Bon lei Is lM. Over Tarn Millies Batik In Ki.OwPearMlllleQBettktls IM4. This erldenees the orlnloof the oomumer rewarding the merit of Dr. leu'sbeat ooogh medlolne oa tbe mamet.

W Look For the Bell on the Bottlc-fo- p

23 cents, SOeent and $1.00 Bottles.
Mssatactsns by B. E. SimjEKUND MEDICINE CO., Pafacak, KM

1,000 00
00

20

88

14

to

as

This is

time

to

' clilanLine,ss "
I the watchword for health and vigor, com.
fort and beauty. Mankind it learning not
only the, necessity but the luxury of clean,
linesi. S A FOLIO, which has wrought
such changes in the home, announces hag
sister triumph . .

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves ass
exhilarating glow. A llfrottrs and druggiiU,

mtse
DRINK

Drunkenness Oared to Itay Cared fc- -

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
N. tint. H Ay omi us fi. II is flsti sf
wster, Ui. csrr.i ar fowl althwit pailcat's kuwl.df

Wmu Ribbon Komtdy will cum ar dutror the
SlMuxd (pp. tit. tor .11 looholls Drink., wh.taarIL. patt.ut i coBir:mwl Inebrtte, ''tlppLr,"
ocUi drinker or drunkard 'mouMibl. for any o&e

to BtV. SB .pptll. twr Mcolito llusar SttM
nihil Whlu Hiubon htai. n na. m.l many
Ihouaanda ot paroian.nl ouraa, and la addition r
.lore. lb. Tlcllra to normal b.altb, mead y in. thera, loeraaalng th. will power and dtarntlaa
lion to realat temptation.

Mr.. Anna Moore.
Free. Superintendent
of tbe Woman',
tbrlatl.n Tamper-an-

Unlos. Lo.Aunlti, Cat,
atatea I " I btie
teat.d Whit. Rib-
bon Remedy on
err tiillntidruukarila, and th.

curee bar. been

In

In

many. 1 cheerfully jfi T i

recommend and en- - m&' ' if J flar.dora. Wblt. Ribbon I
Heinedy. and ad. lee STfk,.hrg."--

ny woman to fir. Ml ft
It to any relet!,. X v JJ'tigV
ufferini from drun. .

kernaea.- -
Writ. Dr. W. R. Mrs. Anna Moor.

Brows. SIS Tremont It., Boaton. far trial packet,
aud latter ot advlca free Ib plain aaaled .nveUip..
All lett.r. oonadenliai aud deatroyad a. aoo aa
nnewfred.

Whit. Ribbon R.ra4y aold by drutflet. .vary
wbrre, a lea eeat siy nail In plain package, price

LOO. Sold and recommended by apeclal agent la
Oiaaba ScbaeBer Dnu glora. lets and chlcags dta.

HEM TABLETS
Indues restful !p. Cars Nervou.ne.1, Htomsoh,
Kidney and Bladder trouble., sod produo flump.
Dwat, fllrenath and Vitality.

Hold by lruafrista.
By mail, 41.00 or Ihrreboir,, 12.7.1.

Also NCR VAN LAXATIVE PILL8 SSets.
tor aampls Tablet., snelua 10 cms to

Tlie JaerTaa Tablet Co, ClaclnsMitt, O.
Vow ala by tha Hvatvas Dm C

ad All Droaslsta.


